FCF TREK
2018
FCF Members
Who: All FCF Members
What: FCF TREK
When: October 20th- 21th 2018.
Where: Lead Mine Conservation Area near
Tunas, Missouri at Niangua River Access.
How: Get yer Young Bucks, get your Ole
Timers and then get your Haversack and get
food and shelter and come TREK
(backpacking 1/2 mile in) and fellership with
usin's.
Registration is only $10.00 per person.
(Don't forget each outpost will most likely
charge something for their own expenses for
this event as well) This covers the
registration fee only.
This year we have a host of skillful activities
for you and your boys to enjoy.

Featuring:
TREKING
Roughing it too far to haul stuff.
Doing it the way they used to do it.
As period correct as possible.
Modern boots that look like mocc's are ok
to meet the Farb in all of us.
Hope to see you and your FCF Members
there.
The boys will be challenged by hands on
skill testing. Plus they will be able to knock
off a few merit requirements.

Joshua has hosted a couple events to get us
ready for this at Winter Outing and once at
his house. So if your curious just what you
need call our
South West Division VP he is Hosting the
event!
Contact Joshua Pennekamp
(417-860-5614)
"There may be pictures taken at this activity and
may be used on the Royal Ranger web
site or in a news publication."
Latitude and Longitude.
N37.857857°
W92.898115°
Jakes Creek Parking lot just past the turn off that
takes you to Herricks Ford in Lead Mine
Conservation Area is where we will meet. The Trek
will take us from there about 1/2 mile along Jakes
Creek on established trails.
We will meet at the trailhead around 10 am and
leave from there. Please let us know if your
attending. Will return around noon on Sunday after
a night in the woods roughing it.

FCF TREK Permission Slip
My son ______________________________, may attend the FCF Fall Trek Backpack
and Campout and if he is black powder certified he has my permission to carry, load and
shoot a black powder rifle and participate in other Trek activities which includes Knife
and Hawk contests at this event.
I will have my son at ___________________________________________ I will have
a medical release form signed and his personal equipment packed.
PLEASE INCLUDE ___________ to cover food, gas and registration. The event fee
of 10.00 is part of this fee.
The outing will be at the Lead Mine Conservation Area near Tunas, Missouri.
The Outpost will return ______________ at ___________. I will pickup my son at
____________ at that time.
I understand that I must have this permission slip and the "Medical Release Form"
signed plus the required monies in Commander, _________________ possession by
______________, before my son will be allowed to attend this outing
I will see to it that my son has all the required personal equipment he needs for this
outing.
Parents Signature: __________________________
Date: __________________________
Phone Number in case of early or late arrival:_____________________
For more information contact: __________________________

FCF Trek 2018
Outing Check off List
Suggested Items or
equivalent check list.
CLOTHING
1. Leggings and breech cloth
2. Leather pants - the less fringe
the better
3. Drop front cloth pants
4. Knee breeches
5. Calico or linen shirts
6. Hunting frock
7. Moccasins: center seam, puffy
seam, etc.
8. Hat: felt, wide brim; voyagers;
silk or linen
scarf; fur hat or tricorn.
9. Sash to go around waist, tie
knot in back, garters if
wear leggings.

PACK METHOD
1. French Knapsack
2. Improved Knapsack
3. Basket Pack
4. Canvas Backpack
5. Snap Sack
Research on this will help guide your
decision.
SHOOTING POUCH
1. Powder horn
2. Loading block
3. Compass
4. Priming horn
5. Bullet bag
6. Tow for cleaning rifle or patches
7. Cow’s knee (lock cover if it rains)
8. Screwdriver
9. Bullet mold
10. Ladle
11. Mainspring vise
12. Bag of flints
13. Ball puller
14. Folding knife
15. Vent pick and brush

SHELTER AND BED ROLL
1. One or two blankets
2. Ground cloth
3. Diamond tent shelter
4. Canvas sleeping bag
5. Water container (Wooden,
copper or steel canteen)
6. Rifle
[ +] This is only a reminder list to help
7. Belt axe (tomahawks are OK, but you think about what you need to
don’t work as well)
bring.
FOOD ITEMS
1. Slab bacon
2. Jerky
3. Dried corn
4. Chocolate
5. Cornmeal
6. Beans
7. Dried berries
8. Nuts
9. Wild rice
10. Block tea, etc.
11. Whatever you catch or shoot

KNAPSACK OR BACK PACK
ITEMS
1. Tin pot with cornmeal, brown
sugar, salt and
pepper, could be a corn boiler.
2. Leather pouch holding a sewing
kit, which
includes: scissors, linen thread,
sinew,
beeswax, assorted needles in antler
tip or wooden tube,
pieces of leather and linen for
repairs
3. Soap (castile soap) and boar
bristle toothbrush in linen
pouch.
4. Folding skillet with cloth sack
containing slab bacon.
5. Chunk of chocolate and
muscavado sugar.
6. Dried corn in linen pouch
7. Cloth sack of dried meat (jerk)
8. Fish kit containing fishing hooks,
split sinkers, fishing
line, linen or sinew
9. Tow for cleaning rifle, starting
fires in a pinch, scrubbing
a frying pan
10. Fire starting kit: flint and steel, a
bird’s nest, dried
cottonwood bark, charred cloth,
short beeswax candles,
candle wick that has been dipped in
beeswax
11. Tin of lard, grease, beeswax for
greasing moccasins
12. Two flat creek stones for
sharpening knives and axe
13. Antler whistle on leather thong
14. New Testament
15. Coil or extra thongs for trapping
or mocassins

